Union and Baker stocked waterbodies

**Anthony Lakes:** I-84 East. Exit 285 North powder. Right onto North Powder lane. Travel 6.9 miles and go left onto Miller Road. (dirt road) travel 1.0 miles. Go right onto Anthony lakes hwy. Travel 12.1 miles and go left @ Anthony Lakes Nordic center, 0.6 miles to boat ramp.

**Balm Creek Reservoir:** I-84 east. Exit 265. Union- OR 203 South (right). Stay to the left in Union and remain on OR 203 South. 20 miles to Medical springs. Left @ Collins Road- USFS 71. Travel 1.8 miles and go right on USFS rd 70. 9 Miles. Lake is on the right. Right on dirt road to NW side of the lake.

**Fish Lake:** I-84 East. Exit 302 - OR 86. East, Left. Travel 49.1 miles, Left to Halfway-Main Street. 1.5 miles go right on Fish lake road. 0.3 miles go Left @ Clear Creek Lane USFS 66, 17 miles Left to Campground & primitive boat ramp.

**Grande Ronde Lake:** I-84 East. Exit 285-North Powder. Right @ North Powder Lane. Travel 6.9 miles and go left onto Miller Road (dirt road) 1.0 miles to Anthony lakes Hwy. Travel 13 miles (go 0.9 miles past Anthony Lakes Nordic Center turn off. Go right onto USFS rd 43. 0.3 miles to primitive boat ramp.

**Haines Pond:** I-84 East exit 285, North Powder, Go right, then an immediate left onto US 30. Travel 7.5 miles Left to the pond, just before the town of Haines.

**Hwy 203 Pond:** I-84 east. Exit 298 (Medical Springs exit). Travel left 0.2 miles and go right @ airport sign. Pond is on the left.

**Jubilee Lake:** Hwy 204 (either north from Elgin or east from Hwy 11) to Tollgate. Take FS Rd 64 north approximately 12 miles to the lake.

**Long Creek Reservoir:** I-84 east. Exit 304 - Baker City Right 0.9 miles - Left on Main street. - OR 7 South. 9.4 miles and Go left on OR 245 South. 48 miles. Go left on US 26 East through Unity. 2.8 miles & go right onto USFS 1680 - West Camp Creek road. 6.4 miles Left on USFS 1692 -3.2 miles to lake.

**Luger Pond:** Take the Palmer Junction Road north out of Elgin about 10 miles to USFS 63. Follow USFS 63 for about 9 miles, then left on USFS 6306. Luger Pond is 2.5 miles on the right, near Luger Springs campground.

**Morgan Lake:** I-84 East. Exit 259- US 30 east La Grande City Center. 1.0 miles Right - Walnut Street-Sunset St. 1.0 miles right C Ave. 1 block left Walnut St. Morgan lake rd. 2.3 miles-Right @ Morgan lake Park 0.8 miles to primitive boat ramp on North side of lake.

**Murray Reservoir** I-84 East , Exit 304 @ Baker City. Go right 0.9 miles go left on Main Street - OR 7 South. Travel 9.4 miles go left onto OR 254 South. Travel 48 miles. Go left onto US 26 East through Unity, travel 11 miles pond is on the left side of US 26.

**North Powder Pond:** I-84 East, exit 285- @ North Powder. Turn right, then immediate left onto US 30 East. 0.9 miles. Right onto dirt road 0.4 miles to pond.

**Peach Pond:** I-84 East, exit 265 go right onto OR 203 South. Travel 5.7 miles go left onto Peach Rd. Travel 0.9 miles to the pond.
Phillips Reservoir: I-84 East. Exit 304 @ Baker City. Go Right. Travel 0.9 miles and Go Left on Main street.- OR 7 South. Travel 18.8 miles

Pilcher Creek Reservoir: I-84 East. Exit 285- North powder. Right onto North powder lane. Travel 7.7 miles & go right onto Tucker Flat road. Travel 1.8 miles to boat ramp.

Roulet Pond: I-84 to LaGrande take exit 261. Take right onto hwy. 82. Stay on 82 through Elgin. Go 3 miles out of Elgin. Roulet pond just off 82 on the left.

Thief Valley Reservoir: I-84 East. Exit 265 - Union - OR 203 South. (right) 10.9 miles in Union continue on OR 237 (straight) Go 8.0 miles Go left onto Telocaset Lane. Thief Valley res. (dirt road) 6.0 miles right to Thief Valley Reservoir. 1.8 miles to boat ramp.

Twin Lakes: I-84 East. Exit 302-OR 86 Go East (Left) 49.1 miles to Halfway-Main street. 1.5 miles Go right at Fish Lake road. 3.0 miles Go Left onto Clear Creek Lane - USFS rd. 66. Travel 21.2 miles (4.2 miles NE past Fish Lake.) Left to campground.

Unity Reservoir: I-84 East. Exit 304 - Baker City. Go right 0.9 miles & Take a left on Main Street- OR 7 South, 9.4 miles Go left onto OR 245 South. Travel 45.6 miles Go right @ Unity state Park, 0.6 miles to boat ramp.

Wolf Creek Reservoir: I-84 east. Exit 283. Right onto Wolf Creek Lane. Travel 3.8 miles to boat ramp.